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FAREW14VELL.

71 Isr, n •:cnet faded into gray,

01n ti nianurons soa the twilight fell;

t 1 l.ilt vwarii t rreath i,( the delicious day

a-,~ied with a rIute farewell.

S,-,ve m} T .adii. in the ' ft, purple sky,

A w-i nOte siuinde1d like a shrill-voiced bell;

hre" g;alls InIt, heelel . and parted with a cry

That ,,:d 1 eay, yFariwivell

i s)t iied tnrrn--fone sailel east, and one sonre.l

w", b t,

-n ,.. v o-at fioating south; while, like aknell

ThilIt n iO•:1 cry II)' t•inpty ~ky posse'ssd-

t :are:wil Fr reweil, Farewell

arr eill I t,:h::thl--it in the earth's one speed,

41• : ma, nsi,:s the s.il c hlirus swell;

T loue; -,:i.,*hD love to lHeaven's high gate may

reach,

let must he h ay, Farewell!

The rollin, n .rld i M rirtledr with the nonuid

l'erpetiually ireathel ly all who dwell

1pon it= Irens -e, for rno place is found

Where i i -t h.a:d, Farewell!

Farewell I, ar.wenll: from wave to wave 'tin tissed.

Frma wind to wind earth has rtic tale to tell;

All other snundi ar, dull'd and drowned and lo.t

In thi one, cry, Farewell!

A LETTER FR3OM BOSTON.

,M'inday evening, September 1fith, we

tAl something at the Boston Theatre to

wtak ,? us up.

"Kit, the Arkansas Traveller," is what

ior, mean when you say "bang up."' There

s rmuch bang and many up-shots to the

nma':er, after the quiet man-in-the-moony

time we have had all summer, when they

.had nothing more p!alatable for us than

wijshy-washy burlesque, the most note-

worthy points of w':ch were the plaudit.

fory foot-notes put in the wrong planes.

This dash into tL.e rckless life of the

hunter and the Missi s•ippi ga:ller is

nquite refreshing, ',nd the opening of the

' regular season with this play, withe F. S.

C(hanfrau in the title role, his seventh
innual n-gagemetnt, called together a

large concourse of' peopls' that nearly fll.,-
oI the magnificent building.

The ac ion of the play is rapid and you

have little time to read up your program-

me. The situations are striking anl Chan-

hfrau was well sulppo'•rd. The story in

this : Beginaning with Kit, the Arkansas

traveller, in hunter's costume by his little
ieot!:age door, just home from a day's
[shooting, happy in the pleasure of his little
chit whom he interests with stories of

his adventures. We hear him mention

Manuel Bond as a man whom he has met

[,n a steamer coming down the river and

who refused to drink with him-this to his

with who is visibly affected, but limits her
etl4 ons trations to an exclamation or two.

but feels it all the same. In the eveninc

Alannel Bond, disguised, comes to the cot-

tage for a night's lodging and furnishes
the finale to the tune, the half of which
Kit is always playing on the violin, for

lwh ch favor Kit is proportionately grate.

fful and offers his hospitality in payment.

When Mrs. lKit sees him she turns a very

cold shoulder towards him and he turns

his back on her-the best piece of still

acting I ever saw. Kit goes off to shoot

somie birds and Manuel Bond renews old

ovcrtures of love and forcibly carries oft

wif, and child. lie sails away with them

n a little boat. and from the shore Kit

irs on them and the wife drops out of

figLh and out of the play. All this is sup.
osed to take place in '58. Thirteen year.s

iavi:ig elapsed, we have Kit, the dealer

n hogs, and Manuel Bond the wealthy

gambler. Alice, the child, grown up as
P ..d .. -r. ;,,ud promised to young Mr.
II'emple, a Southern gentleman. Kit drinks
Tbadly and plays high and is looking for
ianuuel Bond. He has many affectionate
riends who help to drag him down the

social plane, among them two dead
lbets-Judge Suggs and Major Squitgs-

-hI astonishing specimens in their way.
The scene clcses with a grand melee of
istol shots and broken glass, then all the
haracters go down the river in the "Me-
ora," and then we have the wooding up
f :he steamer and dismissal of the dark-
•es, with a kick thrown in, when their work

is done. T'he little German emigrant.

'ray Pea..rs, who was a good specimen
f the able use of muscle in womann's rights,
sks Boud to help her on board, and
hose pass he pockets and and goes on

oarl himself, leaving her lo be i ushed on
hore and her trunk thrown ofter her,
'hich Kit having seen, offers to play a
fame with the Captain for her passage.
he moving of the great steamer away

rein the wharf is a triumph of mechanican
kill, and the song of the darkies on shore

,nst recall old times to many minds. TheIcone too, in thIe cabin, and the game of
uker where Kit retrieves the fortunes of''

Coung 'Temple, is very thrilling and held

he audience spell-bound. When Kit holds
P the four aces in his hand, what en-
usiasml Chee'rs drowned the noise of

lapping and stamping. The daughter,
lice, has grown up, and while Kit plays
e old jig that he used to play, on the
olin that he has hastily caught up as ihe
t waiting for the last passengers to go
Sboard the "Medora" she is pass:ng up

e plank when the old familiar tune
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strikes her ear, and she pauses. with a lost

look in her eye like a dim, half-caught rc-

collection, as a sfint remembrance o a:
dream. The effect .. sper'. Mrs:. Th es

Barry pl ys Mrs. Reddin. and aftersv.,r

Alice, and was simply perfect as far la th

requirements otf the play were concecrned

Her enunciation was good, her movenament

graceful and unaffected, she was co;rii,,li

Y received It; the audience and warmly we 1-

corned back. There is a moonlight scene

a on the deck of the steamer when you see

the shores passing by, manufactories with

i iheir tall chilnmies emit:ing a fiery gloa

lhat tills the atmosphere and reflects o0.

the steamuer's deck, green banks and mos-

.y dells, cottages and farms pass slowlI

y by, and the effect ia enchanting. Alon

,o the moonlight deck, Kit finds his

dauhter, Manuiel Bond interrupts the

happy met.tings by a sly stab in the back,

but does not kdll him. Steamer explo o,Fs,

:,body hurt. Then Kit meets Bond and

they fight a duel with bowie knives, and

Bond is killed-and the rest all sail away

t on the steamer "Oregon." Miss Rache

Noah was very good as Mrs. Washi Stublis,

and led lhe old ma; around bv the ear

bhile she flirted w th the Engl:sh Lord,, to

ihe great delectation of the audience. IT r

figure is goo], and she dresses exquisitely.

e lust b,'fire th i6 Medora" leaves the whar

I there is hanjo-playin. and jiz-dancing b1

Mr. Cole and Mr. Coleman, both colored.

it hey wr re eneored. After the shootiing
.e i•,ne in the bar r,m:n the audience persist

e ed. even after an attemnpt to go on with

the nesxt sc;ere. in s• ing Kit, and would

iot be pu, ouff. It is said that the play

u was writtea '.,r Mr. Chanfrau and hlii

Sfigure ceertai .ly suits the character. Broad-

chested, and stalwart, he is the very inm

personation of the Western freque::ter of

prairies and border-cities. Hale and

es ,iart y still, be won all hearts to love and

Spity b his bluff and honest ways. He

wears a moustache and long ilack hair

h and addi a:n imperial. I wonder how he

a manages to get on that dissipated look

p. aabout the eves ! Mr. M. M. Price makes

a g.ood Manuel Bond, and is a very clever

Sacetor. His elocution is good and his

voice has a clear. excitin2 ring. He also

.is a favorite, and received a basket of

Soduiverst. The dirky elcoent was well

is played and amused the gillerv-gods. The

i music, unde," the direction of N;:pier
LoLthitn, who has been playing allsum :ner

le at the Gr. ad Unitn. Saratoga, was rather

f 1isap1oi,:tin,-si.nply a rehash of all the

t tunes we have tir,-i of through the sum-

t mer, ini which "Whoa! Emma," was given

1 thie tr,,minence. The curtain fell for the

s last time at a quarter before eleven.

I I al at present in a very stagry atmos-

phere. Colli.-r'•s Company are staying here-

Si,r a week, during their engagemeunt at the

lHoward, where they are playing "The

Celebrated Case, =," ieine 1:; • night. Tot

1 papers speaks well ot them: and timy are ..

n,,use. I'he cozy Carleton is turned tupsy

tIrvv by reason of thie tra•si.nogri.i icaii t

ofa few roanus on the lower floor into a
' ni inig-room, anu this company refuse to

g! o over to the ot:her house ('e Craw'ord)

to takue their imeals, so they eat at a sinmall

d table not intended for ",.rasients." Mr.

Henry Stumeke's reputation fir good din-
I iers, and the retalizat;on of their dreams,

icounfirins them ii, their desire to dine as

close to him as possible. Miss Bessie

turner, of 1Beecher tr:al fame, has the

room next to mine, but with tale exception

of an occasional "goo'd night, Miss Turner"

romrn a confrere, I have heard literally

nothinii f her, and fain would apologize

ior my little alarm clock, that possibly may

be heard through the partition and dis-
r turb her repos'e. Iittle Eva French, who

plays the child's part, has a cough!

Rev. hr. Iambert, of Charlestown

I High Church, Episcopaliin, preach-
ed last Sunday from the iOth

iapt. of Lauke, 2jth verse-*"Bu

he, wiling to justify himself, said unto

Jesus, 'and who is miy neighbor ?':' It was

a charity sermion and intteded to open the

lheartl and pockets of his aristocratic

hearers, to help the vellow-fcver sutferers.

There was a concert in Music Hall last

night for that purpose; and all the churches
are raising as tmuch money as possible.
I have done ahl I coalid. I honorid May-

or Pierce with a call. and told him I was

all ready to go and take care of the sick

ones, and hie treated me very contempt
uously saying that lie wouldn't have any-

thing to do with sending nurses dow'n

there. The last report was that they only
w.anted people who were accli~.ated. He

knew more, without asking, than any one

I know. From a man who drew con-

clusions so rapidly my impalse was to

1 withdraw out of range, and I withdrew,

at twelve o'clock Saturday io:,m.

I dropped into an organ concert at

Music Hall. I have often hear:d the great

organ in conjuiiction with other instru-

ments, never solos. I can now colnceive

what the great masters mean by their

sentimental musi* when they claim to

create sounds which represent the emotions
and passions. The performer was W. J.
D. Leavitt who composed one of the uium-

bert. I was afraid of the great hetiowing.

thing. It seemed a new kind of a imiated

atire with its immense carved faio;gan::

-urface, and rods of zinc pipe, with no a .
temipt at decoration as to the pites, ex.

S:rini., head or so at tie w.

S,• thelharge o:es, ,with an oriiict
,e)eah like a o•st-oi,;: The orga:i

;as hidden b:.hind it. iti h.ng.th br,:z,

iatue of Be' to:::'in, in the Romai tga

:,.ding a sheet of music half unrollel,. 3

Sew feet above the kev b:)ard is a b.ist
Bach, beneath that the inscription "Glor;a
in Excel.Is." Thecentre of the org.t, i.

surunouited by a seated figure of Mi:,erv.
.vith a lyre, or some;hing like it, anl :,.

either side a kneeling finure of a lit;.
musical cherub of I don't. know whalt
species. The music was by Dr. Volckmar,
Ruiein berger, Director of Cuoservator, lha
at Munich, S. De Lange, a celebraited ci,
cert organist at Rotterdam, Lieband and
Leavitt himself. The concert was highly

Appreciated by a select audience of music
al psople.

There is a placard hanging in Williams`
,vindow, corner of School and Washington

streets, saying that below is the ca:.n,,
:hat is to be 'firedat the Bitlh:: men. I
the anti-Butler men, at the Dem ,ex'tik

Convention, and gives the name of tih

man who is to fire it. Attached by a thread

to the lower edge of the large placard is a

l.ttle bit of a pistol, an inch and a quar"
ter lung with an ivory handle. People

.stop and gaze and go away and smile.
N. B.
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Pompeii.
Excavation at Pompeii proves the cit

to have been one of the most, fashionabl
and beautiful of Roman summer resort:
and but for the eruption it might have rt
mained so to this day. As with Pomnpei
so with thousands of people who hav
beauty of formn and feature. They migh
always be admired but for the eruption
that makes the •(ee unsightly, n.,d betray
the presenice of scrofila, virulent bloow

poisons, or general debility. There is bu
one remedy that positively cures these al
tcetions, and that remedy is Dr. Pierce'
Golden Medical D-tecovery. It i the bes

known tonic, alterative, and resolvent. I
speedily cures pimp!es, blotched, live
spots, and all -di.(e~naq arieing from im

1),ove.rished or i.lpure blood. It also curt-
dyvspepsia, an I regulates the liver ati
bo;;els. Sald by druggists.

iIr. Tucker's Item.
lie came into the editorial room of tih

Argus, and sidin iz p to the reporter'

Iable, he took : seat, and nudged up close

and said:" Just taker it down now, and I'll give

you a good item. Ready ?"
;Yes. G(o ahead."
"\Well, this morning Mrs. Tucker-nm

tifen. you k:tw-a;td her daughter, Blessie
were dr;vin' out with a bay mare na'tini.
iitty, ,.l.,ng the river road to see hv

"\Whose aunt ?"
"Mrs. Tucker's aunt. To see her aunt

ies-ie was drivig the mnare, and a litti,

aiter they passed Stapleton Place :1,

threw one of her shoes."

"Bessie did."
"No, Kitty, the mare. And Bessie sait

to her mother that she thought she was

behaving queerly."
"Mirs. Tacker was."

"The mare; and she felt so weairy th.o

she had half a notion to turn back."

"Are you speaking of the mare or ol
Bessie ?"

"I mean Bessie, of course. But shl
kept on limpiug ant goitng kinder uneven,
until they were down by the was works,
when she laid back her ears and-"

"Yon don't meau Bessie's ears ?"

"Certainly not."

"Go on, then. Mrs. Tucker laid back

her ears."

"The mare's ears. And just as ti. .

got- on the bridge over the creek the mn. ,

gave a tiit. to one side, and as Ms. Tuici.e;
screamed, she let drive with bo:h her hind

legs against thu carriage."
"Are you referring to Mrs. Tucker or to

the--"

"Kitty, the mare; and snapped both

shafts off short. The next moment, be-
tore Mrs. Tucker or Bessie could save
themselves, she went over the :ide, turn-
ing a complete somersault."

"You are now speaking of the mare ?"
"Ye'; the mare turned a complete

somersault into the water. One of the
traces remained unbroken, and of course.
as Kitty went over, she dragged the car-

riage after her, and Mrs. Tucker and Bes.
sie went floundering in the creek. The

mnare at once struck out for shore, and

Bessie, fortunately, had presence of mini
mtough to gr-sp her by the tail. She
tadl blind staggers, ba~t it has pass,'

dfi--'-

"Nut Bessie ?"

"No, the mare ;and as she was beiny
-owed pa.st Mrs. Tucker, shIe canht hold

f her dress-"
'The mare's dresss ?"

"1$essie's dress; and it seeimed for ai
minute that iheimare would hbrig them
;afelyto land. Bn, Mrs. Tfi a:hold

)tt the ttre ti:~~it~D ~aa~4 ~,melww

"'Yiou saits Jis:ic: haid hold of tile nl,,r,.

tail."
"Did I ? Well, so it was: and Mrs.

Tucker had hold of her dress."

"Wh:;se dress ?"

"Didn't I say Bessie's dress! Well,
then somehow, Mrs. Tucker's hold loosen-

ed, and-"
"Her hold of what ?"
"Her hold of the mare's-no I must be

mistaken. Bessie had hold of the mare's
tail, while the mare was swimming, and
the mare had hold of Mrs. Tucker's dr-
That is, Mrs. Tricker, had hold of--Well,
anyhow, she let go-"

"Mrs. Tucker let go ?"
"0, I dunno, whoever had hold of the

mare let go, and she went to the bottom
like a stone."

'I I follow your meaning, it was the
mare that went to the bottom."
"My goodness, mn: ! can't you under-

stand? It wasn't the mare. The mare
swain ashore.'

"What did you say she went to the bet-
tom for, then ?"

"1 didn't; it was Bessie."
"Bessie never said a word about it."
"You know what I mean. Bessie went

to the bottom.''
"'And Mrs. Tucker swain ashore ?"
"No she didn't."

"Very well, then, Mrs Tucker wrist to
e the bottom, too."

"No, she didn't, either."
"Mrs. Tucker flew up in the air then '?"
"You think you're smart, don't you ?"
"\VWell, go onil and tell your story : we'll

discuss that afterwards. What did Bessie
say when she got to the bottom ?"

"I've got a big notion to wallop you."
"What di:1 she say that for?"

"You mud-headed idiot," said Mr.
Sil'neker, ",ive lmel auy lmore of your inso-

Sence and I'll !Ily you alive, I was go:n..

to gire you a gooi item about t.hat 1mr1'e,

and about what. Mrs. Tucker said about
i er turning souersaults all the way home
but now I'll see you hanged firs'."
The reporte r got behinI. the desk, lit'ed

up a chair to ward ,oIFa minissle, and theen
he said cal:uly:-

"What was Mrs. Tu'ker's object in turn-
i..g s,tmersaults all the way home ?"
Those who saw Tucker emerge'from thsc
r.I ,, ., fi, li o : ,., ih, bli uCd na i' he ii:haG

-n a ghost, he was so white. And the

A i•bus hi.,s lost a subscriber.

A Sympathetic Miner's Gift.
Thle San Francisco )News Letter, fur-

.iaices a stnory about a Coinstock miner as
'ollows: "After all, these Virginia City

.niners have large, generous hearts. The
other evening one of them, who was fiiish-
;ng up a week's spree in -'Frisco, stepped
out of the Palace a'rter dinner, and ran
against a hagg:.rd looking, shabby-genteel
•vwoman, who was weeping on. a corner.
'\What is the matter, i:-rm ?"'' said the
ainer respectfully. She told him a sad
-torv-p:verty, sicKness, a large famnily of
children, nothing to do, nothing to wear.
'Is that the best frock you've got ?" said
hie rugh ftelltw, gently. Se sa•iid it was.

H ie felt ui ti:s pocket. It contrained just

un: O10, w:ich he had intended to devote to
,'ioe that evening. "Stop here a moment,
marol,' aund he dodged around the corner
itnto a dry goods store. In a few minutcs
he returned, and pressing a small butiade
in:to the wan:in's hand, disaplpeared with
the air of'a mmn who has dote a kind act
gracef'ully. The starvin:(. female eager y
undid the package. It contaided a ipair
of embroideied silk stockings."

A Theologici:d 1 testion.
The infant class of a Sunday school on

Church street were being drilled by the
good teacher on the early life of the Say-
,or. "Johnny, can you tell me where
Christ was born ?" said she. "Easton,
.ua',am," ri-plied the youth. "Why, n,,

al.i,'" saul th: amaized young lady,

h"al i ,'al s iorn il . .; t iehe:n.il 'ell,

SJo,:ii1n , "'I , ,v it was :.o no place

o:i ,h(i Lehigh Vailey R,'oad."-- -lmca
AdverLiser.

hie U er;ior or tKwanrg T'ung recently

.:;plped i) the Chinese Government for

permi-sion to erect a imemrori4 .structure
:u honor of the filial devotion ot a young
daughter ofa magistrate in Cnton. Her
father fell il, and she devotec herself to
nursing him. At the end of six months
his malady increased, and the daughter
cnt a piece of flesh fro:n her arm and mix-
ed it with his medicine. The remedy,
hwever, proved ineilectual, so she vowed
to sacrifice her life to his, and poison.r-d
herself on the day that her father died.
The Government has sauctioned the
mionmuikent.

A scrawny-lookig inidividual came into
the office the other morning, to advertise
his wite who had left him, that people
sn.oni;ll t t:st heir :i his acor at. lie
asked tie boo.kleeil r th' price, and when
to•li, sai in s'nt :rpri.,e:

is h,,t so ? \'i:. tohat's what I paid
a av-e ti-e iist wile. I thougtht

priCes :t i .ait down.
"

Stule"t: " wlr, pro, ifesso, lrrdo yiou not
Deli, v; t.i elas of ihonor .should ex-
ist b)-t.Veen; p ..ti and teacher?" r'trofes-
sor : "Ceert:inll ,'sir.!. "We-ll, then, I tell
you, on my clnor as a nlui, that my ex-
nI ,i, plaperwhieh I hol iln my hand,
is first grade, ann will not hand it in. It
s8 merely to save p trotble, r'u -, i-r

.. o :. .-. _ , .-.. .\'

WILL AM FOSTERI
TONSORIAL ARTIST,

FORT BFNTON, ]M. T

shaving, Hair Cutting, Sha mpoing and
Dyeing,

HOT AND COLD BATHS.

CHOICE WILLOW CREEK.

do UNION MILLS.

do CALATI,.

Every sack warranted to give satisfac-

tion or money refunded.

W. S. WETZEL & CO.

TERMS.
Postage free to all subacribars in the tU:ited States

Ilarper's 3Mag zine, on- yrar, ............... 00

S1 includes prepay.ment of U. S. post, ge by the pub

lishers.

Subscriptions to tILrper's M3agzine, VWe:k!ly an,
Bazar, to ::•a .idre,ss fr a, le year, ;10; or, two of liar

per's iPri'dlicals, ti. one adldressf for one: yea; , $7; post

age free.

An extra copy of either the Magazine, Weekly o!

Bazar will i . s:'ppl.ie1 gr.tis t. every cilub of five sill.

scribers at $4 each, paiil fr by o is remittance; or

six copies o:ne yar, with1out extra cipY, for $20.

Back numbu1:s can be si pp:ied at oy time.

The volumes of the I[.g'izin 'i co:inune:le with tif

nnli')ers for Jne anid 
D

e.:eiber of each year. Whe:

uo time is spec:ifi:.l, it will be Ia le .st •o. that the suIb

scriber wishes to begin with the cur'ret nu.nmber.

A co;nplo't sat of it.L pir's I ,gizin:, now comlpris

ing 55 vau.nes, in neat clothbi liing, will be sent by

exp•'s., freight at exp"s
i

' ..if peirehtaser, for $2 2 p'1

volua:n". Si:lgle volu'-es, by m.ii, post pail, $3. Clot:

clues, for bin•ding. 8 cent,, by :rild, p,)t paid.

A complete Analytical Infi;sx to the first fifty vA,

unl-s of Iat:per's `I tg;e:itue has be-an publis!cd, read

eringav:,'A.lbl for re'ler-nce the vasttin varied wea:lt

of i .fnr:ollti. •1 whi :'"t co istitut''s this periodical a per

feet illustrat-l iit'r.try ey'lop- ii.t. Bco, e:,th, , J; hal:

calf, $5 2'. Setet p stag- l p')i 1.

Sabseriptis r-1"".,'e I fir it' rp'r'e P.ei eicals only

Newspapers are nit t ,':,y th :s : lvertisemlent with

out the Cxpress order ofllarper & Brother;.

Address IHARPER & BIROt'IIERIS, New York.

Unquestionably the best sustaiined work of the kit:p
il th- world.

IUARPER'S M1AGAZLXE.
Illustrate:d.

Notices of the: Press.

The vetera'an Magazine, which long ago outgrew its

titlet of the Now Monthly Maga:zine, his not in the

least abated in the popu:lrity it won at the outset, but

:its added to it in mny ways, and has kept fairly

abreast of the tiltes, thanks to the enterprise of the

pultlishers and the tact and wistlan of its editio's. For
whatever is best and most reliable in the literature
of tr:ivel, dis.:ov'eiry :id ict ion, the aver ige reader of

t,-diy looks to ii r er's sMagazine, jlust as expectantly
as di I the r. lter of a quarter of a century ago; tiler-

is tile' samle atd:tirabe' variety of contenlts and the

.La 10 fres hness an , s::g;estiven'ss in its editori.d de

:trlellilet il ,' t as then.---obsto', Journal.
Vientever an1 iV.xareSvar

)Jss-asess of choleraic type prevail, or there is cause to
ap1prenhend a visit from them, the system should be

toled, regulatel andt reinforced by a course of Ilos-
tctter's Stomach Bitters. Perfect digestion and a regn-
a4r habi,it of body are thie best safeguards against such

tnalaties, and both are secured by this inestimable ton-
it and alterative. The Bitters are also extremely
serviceable is remnedying such dies rders. If prompt-
ly taken in cases of bilious colic, diarrhoea and cholera
morbls, the disease is usually frustrated. In diarsrhaci
cases it is only necessary to restore the tone of the re-
taxed bowels, and this is one of the specific e. ects of
this medici:ae. Wind on the st.o:nach, hleart-b.ur:, hil-

iouilrs".s, ai:ltnlsel, hea~iathe, and other symptoms of

disturbance in the gastric and ho;atic regions are also

speetily relieved by. this excellent remedy. , a nfam-
ily medicine it is i:v;lu.ubl-, since it promptly and
completely remedies those aiments which are of most

frequent occerrence.

WOLF CREEK HOUSE,

Prickly Pear Canyon, Beatea Road.
Acconumtliations for transient g~lrts. Good stabliag

:td iced f 'd l anfimals, Hunting an:d excursion parties
will find ti:is oie of the most desi:ablse stepping places

::1 the Bi..nto i Rad1. The House is Oieatntiilliiy sittu-
ited in the untlit attractiv-n"tart of the" canyr:i, within

"asy disianev of the bit p ,iatI for huntingi l fndshing

hi BUato'u1 od i, elenat co'. ::'1 ch ng, e at this staftisn

V ANTED I

To trade desir.ble businessi pro.ry in

B1to fr~ young catte. Address ''A,ScaE s $like~~F~-'au cf~aF,~ got.BetnSt

Tan (.i APZ .T & UST.

ADV RTISING
TO REA H READERS OUT-

SIDE OF TH~E LARGE
CITIES.

OVER 10o Nr11VSPAPERS, DIVIDED

INTO SIX DIFFERENT LISTS.

Advertisements received for one or

more. lists. For catalogues containin,

names of paper.s,"and other information

and for estimates, address
BEALS & FOSTER,
10 Spruce St., New York

Grace's Celebr t'd
S lve.

-A SURtE RELIEF FOR THE SUF-

FERER.

PREI'A RE'D B1

SET[I W. FOWLE & SONS,
86 HARRISON AVENUE,

B30S'TON, ISS.

GRACE'S CE.LEiBRATED SALVE

Is a Voja t1i-' Pparation
invented in the 17th century by Dr. Win
Grace, Surgeont in King James' army
Through its agency he cured thousand:
,f the most serious sores and wounds thia

Ubiffled the skill of the most emineni
physicians of his day, a id was regarded
by all who knew him as a publ:i benefae
tor.

PRICE 23 CENTS ABOX.

Grace's Celebrat'd
Salve Cures

fiesh wounds, frozen limbs, salt rheum.
chilblains, sore breast, sore lips, cry-

sipelhs, riunworms, calluses,
scald head, chapped hands,

burns, cancers, felons,
scaldjs, sores, ulcers,
woundls, stings, , shingles,
festers, wens, sties,

piles, aheess, freckles,
bunions, sprains, boils,
bites, cuts, whitiows,
war:s, blisters, tan,
pimples, corns, scurvy,

itch, ingrowing nails, nettle rash, mosquito

and flea bites, spider slings,
aid all cutaneous diseases and eruptions

generally.

For sale by all druggists, grocers, and
at all country stores throughout the Unit-
ed States and British Provinces. Price
by mail 30 cents.

TO ADVERTISERS

Geo. Y. Rowell & Co.'s

SELECT LIST

-- of-

LOCAL NEWSPAPERS.

Many persons suppose this list to be
composed of cheap, low-priced newspapers.
The fact is quite otherwise. The Catalogue
states exactly what the papers are. When
the name of a pape' is printed in fi=ll face
type it is in every instance the beat paper
in the place. When printed in capitals it
is the only paper in the place. When
printed in roma:n lettcrsjt is neither the
best nisr the only paper, but is usually a
very good one, notwithstanding. The list
gives the population of every town and
the circulation of every paper. It is not a
co-operative list. It is not a cheap lisr
At the foot of the Catalogue for each State
the important towns which are not eo( red
by the list are enumerated. It is an bon-
est list. The rates char;ed for -advertis-
in. are b lrely one-fifth the puiblisher
schedule. The price for one imnch four
weeks in the entire list is $633, The
regular rates of the papers for the same
sue.e and time are $3,136.35. The list

includes 970 newspapers, ,of which 1G3 are'
ifsued daily and 807 weekly. They are
iocat d in 82 differ:nt Cities and towns,
of whic;22 are State Cupitals, 328 plrc=~s

f over0O0~ ponitrlatisn, and A44 C~ufity
S••Ets. Li ts senst an.•pplatIion. Ad-,.
Iress &eo, P. Rowi eli -`& Co' Newspaper'
Advertsning Bnrea4, 10 Spruce St. (Print-

Iii

Blrt 13onton Af~f eIoar
PUBLISIIHD EVERY FRIDAY.

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
(In Advance.)

One Conpy, one year ......................................... 6 00

One copy, six nonths .............................. ................ 3

_ One copy, three months ..................................... 2 O
One cupy, one month................ o.... ................ ... 160

81~GLE COPIES TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

American Watches.
ST-ATES BPICIOES

3, 4, 5, and 6 oz cases. All watches fully warranted
Sfor one year.

All kinds of Watch PRaparing done In a workmanlk,
m nanner and warranted for one yar.

JEWELRY.
Ladies' SCet in .Yolid Roman Gold, Camea

Anwgthyst. Coral, Garnet and Peasrl.
Solid, 14 Karat Gold.

GUARD, OPElA, and VEST C(lii&S,

iRoIMAX and PLAIN GOLD NECKL.ACR

LocKFTz , CROSSEs,
FINOER adt ESC RINiS,

Studs. SLEEVE BUTTONS, Ete,
AW-- Solid Silver and Plated Forks, Spoons, etc. "&

FIELD & SPY GLASSES.
of the beLt FrIeuh mnunufetunre.

Spccil lains taken in fitting Spectacles and Bye
Glaet.cs, to secure a glass suited to the eye. Orders
fromtzhe country lill,'d with care. Watches and other
eoo(!Ds sent fur selcti onL receiing satisf.tctory refer-

ence. W. G. BAILEY.
Helena, •. T.

First National Bank
OF HELENA.

S. T. A.sH. rs .................... Presiden
i). C. Con ix .................. Vice President
E. W . K ;tirHT............ ........... Cashier
T. H. KLrINxSCIstDr,.....Assistant Casbier

Paid in Capitol, $100,000.

DESICNATED D EPOITORY

OF THE UNITED STATES.

Transacts a General Banking Bu-iness, and buys

&GOLD, SILVER, anId COPPER ORES

At Mighest Market rates.

interest:allowed on Time Deposites. col-

lections Promptly Attended To.

FOIRT SUAW RESTAURAN

Coinduetcd by J. SULLIVAN.

Stabling for Stock and Acromnlodatalns for Tr•n.t•ie

Guests..

i ---------- - ----

COSIOPOLITAN
IEIOTEL.

Nos. 37 & 39 Main Street,

EJIE-Imc T.A, :•. T.

SCHWAB & ZIMIMERMIAN

Proprietors,

MASSENA BULLARD,

itotrn t annsellor~r at a t

ITELENAT'A, MV!. T.
iill Practice and Make Collections in aill

Parts of the Territory.

Attorney at Law,

FORT BENT(ON, X. T.

Prompt Attention Given to •C0leotions;

W. O. DEXTER,

Peed and Salk Stable,

MAIN STREET, BENTON, M. T.

i•s iept by the y, We,, o-r Month

First cuss accommodations fiw adimals

noCK L at BEST XO I IJ.
DEGI~~~~ITR~ TH3~ . ~~I


